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MACE BEARER JOHN W. PALMER, Professor
Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Sport Science
Faculty Association President
FACULTY LINE LEADERS KATHLEEN K. MOONEY, Professor
Accounting
STEVEN P. MOONEY, Professor
Finance, Insurance and Real Estate
MARSHALS JASON E. EDEN, Assistant Professor
History
KATHRYN A. GAINEY, Professor
Art
JEAN L. HOFF, Associate Professor
Earth and Atmospheric Sciences
MARK G. JAEDE, Assistant Professor
History




ANNOUNCER DAVID L. WARNE, Assistant Professor
Communication Studies
ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY DANIEL K. O’BRYANT, Assistant Professor
ORCHESTRA DIRECTOR Music
SONG LEADER J. HUGH GIVENS, Professor
Music
SIGN LANGUAGE INTERPRETER HEIDI BUCKENTINE
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P R O G R A M
Earl H. Potter III, President
Michael Spitzer, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
Steven L. Ludwig, Vice President for Administrative Affairs
Wanda I. Overland, Vice President for Student Life and Development
PRE-CEREMONY MUSIC Dances with Wolves Concert Suite by John Barry
University Orchestra Nabucco Overture by Giuseppe Verdi
*PROCESSIONAL MUSIC “POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE”
University Orchestra by Edward Elgar
INTRODUCTIONS STEVEN L. LUDWIG, Vice President for Administrative Affairs
WELCOME EARL H. POTTER III, President
*MUSIC “AMERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL”
University Orchestra by Samuel Ward
and Audience (Words are found in the back of the program.)
GREETINGS FROM MnSCU RUTH GRENDAHL, Vice Chair
Minnesota State Colleges and Universities Board of Trustees
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS KYLE D. JORDAHL, Class of 2008
G.R. Herberger College of Business
MUSIC Theme from “The Patriot” by John Williams
University Orchestra
CONFERRING OF DEGREES EARL H. POTTER III, President
PRESENTATION OF THE MICHAEL SPITZER, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
GRADUATING CLASS
DIANA R. LAWSON, Dean, College of Business
KATHLEEN M. STEFFENS, Dean, College of Education
SHARON E. COGDILL, Interim Dean, College of Fine Arts and Humanities
DAVID K. DeGROOTE, Dean, College of Science and Engineering
FRANCIS B. HARROLD, Dean, College of Social Sciences
JOHN C. BURGESON, Dean, Continuing Studies
AMOS O. OLAGUNJU, Dean, Undergraduate Studies
DENNIS L. NUNES, Dean, Graduate Studies
KRISTI M. TORNQUIST, Dean, Learning Resources and Technology Services
FACULTY ASSOCIATION JOHN W. PALMER, Professor of Health, Physical Education, Recreation
REMARKS and Sport Science
Faculty Association President
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION REMARKS AMY J. TROMBLEY, President, St. Cloud State University Alumni Association
*MUSIC “UNIVERSITY HYMN” by professors emeriti Harvey Waugh and Amy Dale,
University Orchestra arranged by professor emeritus Roger L. Barrett
and Audience (Words are found in the back of the program.)
CLOSING WANDA I. OVERLAND, Vice President for Student Life and Development
*RECESSIONAL MUSIC Selections from “WATER MUSIC” by G.F. Handel;
University Orchestra JOHN WILLIAMS SOUNDTRACK by John Williams
*Audience please stand

















































































































To prepare programs in advance, this is a listing of students who submitted an application to graduate to the Office of Records and Registration by the published deadline for
this semester. This is not a list of registered commencement ceremony participants. This is not an official list of graduates or honors. This list may have inaccuracies and
omissions. Graduation and receipt of honors are validated by the student’s permanent records which are kept by the Office of Records and Registration.
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ALYSSA A. VAN LITH
Annandale
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B A N N E R S A N D F L A G S
The commencement ceremony as a whole affirms the value of
learning to society, recognizes the cooperation of many people, on
and off the campus, who have contributed to the learning enter-
prise and, above all, celebrates the effort and achievement (sym-
bolized by diplomas, degrees and dress) of the graduates them-
selves.
UNIVERSITY SEAL
The university seal was redesigned in 2001 and portrays the
cupola that sits atop Riverview Building, surrounded by oak
leaves. The visuals were chosen to illustrate SCSU’s long history of
teacher preparation (Riverview was built to serve as the lab school
for St. Cloud Normal School students to teach area children) and
the university’s location on the oak-crowned banks of the Missis-
sippi River.
COUNTRY FLAGS
The U.S. flag is displayed in the center of the building, above
graduate seating. The flags on either side of the university seal
banner represent countries which host St. Cloud State University
semester-long study-abroad programs: Australia, Chile, China,
Czech Republic, England, Germany, Japan, Poland, South Africa
and South Korea. Additional national flags on display, as recog-
nized by the United Nations, represent the home countries of
more than 1,000 international students from over 80 countries
attend St. Cloud State University. We especially welcome to St.
Cloud the families of graduating international students.
COLLEGE BANNERS
The college banners are carried in by faculty marshals represent-
ing each of the five undergraduate colleges of the university. Merle
Sykora, professor emeritus of art, designed the colorful banners
depicting the College of Business (drab), College of Education
(light blue, lemon, sage green), College of Fine Arts and Humani-
ties (white, brown crimson, pink, silver gray, dark blue), College
of Science and Engineering (orange, golden yellow) and College
of Social Sciences (citron, copper).
THE MACE
The mace originated as a staff or club used in the Middle Ages for
breaking armor. It evolved into a ceremonial symbol of authority
used in legislative bodies, universities, and other governmental
units.
The university mace was created by David Landwehr out of the
white cedar flag pole from Old Main which was built in 1875 and
razed in the late 1940s. The carved designs on the mace head
which are decorated with gold leaf symbolize the five undergradu-
ate colleges of the university and were created by Merle Sykora,
professor emeritus of art.
THE PRESIDENTIAL MEDALLION
The presidential medallion worn by President Earl H. Potter III
was created in 2002 by SCSU faculty emeritus, Dr. James Roy.
This multi-dimensional medallion incorporates the SCSU seal and
sits upon a plate of rhodium-plated sterling silver. The central
portion of the medallion has been created from cast 14K gold and
is festooned with four deep red garnet stones.
Dr. James Roy served as chair of the SCSU Department of Visual
Arts from 1964-1992 and retired in 1994. Previously, Dr. Roy
designed the original presidential medallion which is now housed
in university archives, as well as medallions for the Chancellor of
the Minnesota State University System, Metropolitan State Univer-
sity and Minnesota State University–Akita in Japan.
T H E A C A D E M I C AT T I R E
The custom of wearing a distinctive dress for academic ceremonies
goes back to the Middle Ages, when long-sleeved, hooded gowns were
necessary for warmth in the unheated stone colleges. Academic cos-
tume is at present worn in the United States by persons taking part in
academic ceremonies in general, at commencement ceremonies, at
baccalaureate services, and at various inauguration ceremonies.
GOWNS
The bachelor’s gown is a relatively simple kind falling in straight
lines from a fairly elaborate yoke. Its distinguishing characteristic
is the long pointed sleeves. The master’s gown is similar, except
for the sleeves. The doctor’s gown is an elaborate costume marked
by velvet panels down the front and around the neck as well as by
three bars of the same material on the bell-shaped sleeves.
HOODS
The greatest degree of symbolism is shown by the hood. Under-
graduates here do not wear the hood. The hood has velvet edging
which indicates the area of specialization. The inside of the hood
is satin and indicates by its color the college or university which
granted the degree. St. Cloud State University’s colors are deep
cardinal red and black.
CAPS
The square “Oxford cap” or mortarboard of serge or broadcloth
with a stiff crown is worn for most degrees. The tassel that hangs
to the side is switched from the right to the left when the degree is
awarded.
TASSELS
Undergraduate tassels are St. Cloud State University’s colors of
cardinal red and black. The tassel is switched from the right to the
left when the degree is awarded.
HONOR CORDS
The color of the honor cord indicates the level of academic
achievement: Cum Laude (red), Magna Cum Laude (silver), and
Summa Cum Laude (gold).
A C A D E M I C D I S T I N C T I O N
Students who accomplish a high level of academic achievement,




3.5-3.74 Magna Cum Laude
3.75 or higher Summa Cum Laude
NOTE: Since programs are prepared in advance of the receipt of final
grades, the listing of graduates and award recipients may, in some
instances, be inaccurate. Also, in addition to GPA, there are minimum
credit requirements to graduate with honors. The fact of graduation and
the receipt of honors are validated by the students’ permanent records
which are kept by the Office of Records and Registration.
NO SMOKING is allowed inside the building.
SCSU is an equal opportunity educator and employer.
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A MEMBER OF THE MINNESOTA STATE COLLEGES 
AND UNIVERSITIES SYSTEM
A
MINNESOTA STATE COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
The Honorable Duane Benson,
Minneapolis
The Honorable Cheryl Dickson,
St. Paul
The Honorable Jacob Englund,
Minneapolis
The Honorable Ruth Grendahl,
Apple Valley
The Honorable Clarence Hightower,
Minneapolis
The Honorable Allyson Lueneburg,
Winona
The Honorable Dan McElroy,
St. Paul
The Honorable David Olson,
St. Paul
The Honorable David Paskach,
Cottonwood
The Honorable Thomas Renier,
Duluth
The Honorable Christine Rice,
Lake Elmo
The Honorable Louise Sundin,
Minneapolis
The Honorable C. Scott Thiss,
Edina
The Honorable Terri Thomas,
Rochester




O beautiful for spacious skies,
For amber waves of grain,
For purple mountain majesties
Above the fruited plain
America! America!
God shed His grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea.
Note: The U.S. flag is displayed in the center of the building, above graduating seating.
UNIVERSITY HYMN

